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CONFEDERATE MEETING.
Jeff Davie camp of Confeder- 

at« veteran« mat in the oourt 
house in Goldthwait« Saturday, 
in regular session and vaa oalled 
to order by Commander Sexton 
W. R Cox wae selected to aarve 
aa adjutant pro tern, in tha ab> 
aenoa of Adjutant Prater.

A oommunioation was reoeiv< d 
from Comrade D. A. Brown, 
ohairman of tha reoni< n rn'ar* 
tainment oosmittee at Richmond 
Va , extending the beat hospi
tality of old Virginia to those 
who will attend the reunion.

A communication was also re
ceived from 8 H,Boa-man,ohair
man of the transportation com
mittee, offerii g veterans aid in 
looking after their baggage when 
they reach R obmond.

Comrade L. 0. Blackburn 
offered a motion, wbioh was 
adopted, that the members of the 
camp give their name« and com
pany, regiment,brigade to whioh 
they belonged when discharged 
or diabanded, ao aa to have a 
complete roe’er of our oamp

A motion by Comrade D. E 
Hopkine wae adopted that when 
any of our comrade« are siok or 
disabled, that our camp should 
see that special care be taken of 
them,

The following oomradea an
nounced that they expeated to 
attend the reunion: J, D, Sex
ton, D. E. Hopkine, W. F 
Brown, J. T. Shannon, A . V 
Lane, D. I. Haralson and W. R. 
Cox. It ia thought there will be 
other members of the camp go, 
also.

Moved by L. G. Blackburn 
that at our next regularjmeeting, 
wbiek ie the first Saturday in 
April at 2 p. m. that we aet the 
day for our annual reunion, and 
for such other business aa may 
ooma before it,

On motion our meeting then 
sjiurned. V s. R Cox

Adjutant Pro Tern

EASTER IS BUT A  FEW WEEKS DISTANT
This store having made Early preparations for Easter, is showing a  splendid line of goods appropriate 
for this great occasion. The showing here now includes a lot of other things besides those mentioned

THE PRICE IS LO W  W H E N  THE QUALITY IS CONSIDERED

Easter Hosiery.

A very important showing. 
Beautiful laoe lisle in blaok 
and white. A pretty line of 
plain and embroideried lislee, 
you will be interested. They 
are prioed at 25c to 75c.

PAYS TO PAY CASH

Goldthwaite M ercantile C o.
M e GREAT CASH STORE gf GOLDTHWAITE

Easter Neckwear.

Va are showing a lot of now 
atylea In Stocks and Turnovars 
for Shear and Llnan dresaes, 
Thaaa are vary popular and 
tha prioea range from lOo to 
50o.

If You Want Insu ance

On your Cotton, Busina 
House, Dwelling, Merchandise 
or Furniture, eee

# B. R. BROWN, •

Office over The Country Drug 
Store.

Artificial Teeth

On Monday, March i8, our Millinery Stock will be ready for criticism and we imite every lady In 
Qoldthwaite and surrounding country to be here. There is no use In trying to describe what’s 
here. The harvest Is too great. We can’t tell half as much as you can see for yourself.

Easter Ribbons.
Persian Ribbons in many oolors and oombinatione, all width*. 

The assortment is of more than ordinary interest. Toe prioea 
range from 10 to 60o yd.

Easter Gloves.
Long kid Gloves, white and black, long silks whit* and b'aok, 

per pair $1.00 to 13.00.

Easter Skirts.
New blaok Skirts; Panamas, Mohairs and other new fabrioe. 

Quito a nice assortment to make good ««Motion from. Each 
S7.60 to 12 60.

E&sier Showing.
Men’s furnishing, Styles 

that are new, goods that 
are new. We are show
ing in a rich profusion a 
handsome line of men’s 
clothing in greys, blues, 
blacks a n d  mixtures, 
double and single breasted 
$8.50, $10.00, $ 1 3 .9 0 , and 
$15.00.

Easter Belts.
Naw Japanese leather; sew black silks with studdad buokiea. 

Blaok Kid with wide buokiea. Do not ooma to our store with- 
out easing the assortment. 25o, 50c, 751.

Easter Laces.
Boeu’Jful, dainty Valeneiannee fine grade. 5o yard up to 35o.

Easter Waists.
Japaueaa silk waists handsomely trimmed In laoea, an exception* 

ally good assortment of sty lea. Eaoh 12 50, S3.00, S3 50.
Oae of the most elaborate line of 8he*r lawn Waiato ever on ex- 

bik-t-. her*, all handsomely mad* and fit perfectly. SI 00,
SI 50, SI 75

N K IQ H B O R I I * * y iB # £ .

Items c u llsd  v a o 4 * m  lb ad in s  | 
LOCAL r/ f l y ,

Made on every base known to the 
Dental Profeeelon.

At Mallín every second and fourth 
Tuesday.

No Charge for Examination.

Dr. 0. P. Sutherland,
D E N TIS T ,

COX BUILDING.

Goldthwaite, -  Texas.

T O
C A L IF O R N IA
$ 2 5 .0 0
Som e points s lig h tly  h ig h e r

ONE 
WAY
COLONIST 

TICKETS
to California at above 
rate will be on aale dally 
March U t  to April 30.b, 
1S07, Vm

C O M A M C M e
Tom Hamilton, oldest eon of 

our former oitisen Joe M, Ham
ilton, was married to Mies Ora 
Lyle In Tuoaon, Arizona, on the
26 th.

The leading merohante have 
signed an agreement to oloee 
their business houses at seven 
o’olock beginning Maroh 1, ex 
oept Saturday night.

Jess Hughes has resigned hie 
position aa usputy oountv olerk 
and hae bought «took and ao 
oepted a position with the Co 
manohe Mercantile Co. aa book
keeper .

B. F. McMillan hae told bie 
real eatate in Comanche oounty 
and moved to Miles, Runneto 
oounty, where be hae bought a 
250 aore farm,

Hoff and Harris toll us the 
pumping machinery for the city 
has been reoeived, alio all the 
eleo’.rio fixture exoept the eleo- 
tric motor«.

The Prootor community was 
deeply stirred Monday morning 
when one of her substantial oiti 
zen, Ed Roach, rode into town 
and surrendered to the deputy 
sheriff for shooting another 
equally prominent oitiasn Tom 
Henaon. The trouble aecmt to 
have been over a fence that sep
aratee the two farms, eaoh one 
claiming this fence.

Joe Norlhout, a respected 
farmer living about 10 milea 
northwest of Comanobe, was out 
to death by hto stop brother Ned 
Woods Monday night. No reason 
seems to have been given by 
Woods for this rash and un 
expected killing. They were on 
friendly term* and Northout was 
sitting by hie fire when Woods 
•ttaoked him and out him so 
badly that ha disd in a few 
minutes.—Chief.

LOMgVA-
Roy Stephen« of Cleburne 

spent the latter part of last week 
in Lometa.

at the school building in 
Loti eta Saturday night, for the 
purpoie of taking up the matter 
of forming an Independent eohool 
Jietriot and ereotlng a new $10, 
COO eohool building.

We are sorry to learn that M r. 
Ed Cook of Payne, who has 
lately suffered a severe attaek of 
measles, and was able to be up 
and about for several daya M 
now oonfined to bis bed again 
and is real siok.—Reporter

G. A. Walters sold for Boon 
Christy 80 aores at Bomar to J. 
H, Mitchell for $1,000.

L. W. Kennedy and wife, of 
Begge, I- T .are expeoted here in 
a few days to viait hie parents.

A. B. Reagan of the firm of 
Broad-Reagan Co, left Thursday 
for hto future home at Brady, 
where he will continue the 
hardware bueineas.

The First National bank had 
a stockholder«’ meeting Monday 
and unanimously endorsed a re 
solution Increasing the oapltal 
stock from $35,000 to $60,COO 

J, W. Longtoy baa told his 
interest in the hardware and im
plements business of Loagley A 
Martin to W. A . Martin and Mr 
Martin and the San Saba Furnl 
ture Co, have oombined tneir 
bueineea and will oonduot the 
new bueineea under the firm 
name of the San Saba Hard 
ware and Furniture Co.—News 

u o w iw o o o
Mrs. 8, J. Haley died at the 

home of her daughter, Mre. War
ren, on Austin avenue Tuesday 
night.

J. M. Early and wife of Ken
tucky have arrived in the oity to 
make this their future home 
They are the parents of the 
Early boye of this oity.

The railroad employee in the 
local Santa Fa yards are in 
state of suspense, owing to the 
fact that they are expeoting at 
any moment to reoelve notioe 
from headquarter! to walk out 
and quit work.

A  aerioue fire at Blanket Sat
urday destroyed fifty-seven balsa

A. J. Weathers. J. C. Street

W EATHERS & STREET,
L a n d  A g e n t s .

Goldthwaite, -  -  Texas.
Land* Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non residents. . .

Uat your land* with aa for quick results. If you want to bay a farm, 

pasture, residence la town or other property, oome to eee as.

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER -
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on email or largo 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards Soib Side Square and Near Rallriad Dipat. Daldthvalta

i

Land! Land!
We have for sale 430 aores of land on Peoan Bayou 

about 8 milea from Mullin. One halt tillable, balanoa 
good greee. Plenty of timber and water. Prioe for 
immediate anle $8.00 per aore. A BARGAIN.

SWEET & ZIMMERMANN, Brownwood, Texas

MANY MEN HAVE BECOME RICH
from the un* of borrowed money. Nearly evary busi
ness man Cade it profitable to borrow at timaa—ha 
hae investments which pay a profit over and abova 
the Interest oharged whioh he hae to pay—this differ- 
enoe being dear gain.

If you have an investment yon want to make and 
need a little more money than you hava, oome la and 
we will take pleasure in arranging th* matter for you.
You will find our rate reasonable.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

“ All toe Way" 
and where Fred Harvey

W. 8. K KEN AN, O.P.A. 
QALVwrroN

Mrs. Ernest Fletoher returned I of ootton whioh 
last week item ao extended visit ¡depot platform 
to Marble Falle and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Allen for 
merly of Lometa, but now of 
Sweotwator, are here on a visit 
to relatives and frianda, Mr.
Allen is. in the employ of the 
new Ofient road at that plaoe.

An enthusiastic meeting wae

thewere on 
The fire 

dieoovered about 7 o’olook at 
night and before it oould be 
oheoked the flamee spread to a 
large number of the bales. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery.

The committee appointed by 
the oity council td solidi stock 
subscription« for the munldpal

M e BARBERS HAIR &ENEWE&
And TONIC DRESSINQ

Is Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Restore Faded Hair
and Make It Look Like Silk. : : t t :
Buy a 50o Bottle, use half the oontento, if It doee not 
prove to be the beet you ever used return It and get 
your money. For sale by : : 1 : :

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Made By —

O R . E M  W IL S O X M E a iC I N E  00- , GcUtbvsIti. T

V

light plant on tha plan outlined 
by Ira W. Hall has raised a sum 
almost equal to half the amount 
needed and stiU they have apant
but little time In the effort.

Another terrible aooldent with 
fire occurred near Groeyenor 
Friday whan Mrs Cbas. Wiggins 
was burned so badly that her 
reoovery is doubtful and bar 
husband suffered the loas of n 
hand in nn effort to save her, 
Mrs. Wiggins was out in tha 
yard at her home and there waa 
a fire burning around a pot. In 
some unacoountable manner her 
olothing onught fire and before 
the flimee oould bo extinguished 
she suffered terrible burns from 
whioh rooovory io doubtful,— 
Bulletin.

LAMPARAa.
Alex Farrisa and Mias Lodi« 

of the Saga aeotion were 
married at the reoidenoe of the 
bride’s mother Sunday night.

Married Sunday morning, Feb. 
23, near Hamilton, Texas, Mr. 
A. O. West to Miss Bestie Lee 
Kirk.

C. F. Howard and Miao Pearl 
Hunt, both of Payno Gap. at tbo 
line of this and Milla oounllea, 
wore married Thursday night at 
the Huggins house.

At the Inst session of the Lam
pasas oounty teachers’ institute 

oommittee was appointed to 
not in oonj «motion with like com
mittee« in other oounties in 
locating n distriot normal for 
1907,

J. A. RoueeeU.well known here 
from 1882 to 1886, died last weak 
in Bis bee, Arizona. He waa ia 
the second-hand business hero 
for a number of years, and waa 
later in the furniture business at 
Brownwood aad than at Temple. 
—Loader.

Ham ilto n -
E. C. Drisklll haa established 

a furniture and undertaking es
tablishment la Hamilton, whioh 
ia, for tho present, looatod In the 
old Frootnan building.

Goorgo A. Shooklay will open 
n sow drag store ia th* old 
Oravo« building, on tho north- 

of tho equare, and 
institution is expootod 

to bo In operation by April i 
and possibly earlier.

In the election held ia Ham 
il ton Wednesday of tbo pros on 
wash, to determino whether or 
not tho oity shall bo inoorpatod 
for mualeipal purposes, tha 
aseadard was fafiMd by a 
of 118 for to 28

THINGS IN GENERAL.

Some dtmtgs was dona by a 
hail storm near Wimoaa Satur
day,

Tha aoraaga in wheat ia Ok In* 
home has been grsitly radi oed 
from last year but tha outlook 
la for a fine yield.

Cora 8arra was accidentally 
*ho‘ and badly wounded by her 
brother at Menatdville a few 
days aqo. Her lung waa ploroee 
by the bullet.

Tho deserted village of Allaire, 
in Monmouth oounty, N, J., has 
boon bought by Arthur Brisbane, 
editor of the New York Journal, 
at priv ite sale, aad ia to bo oor- 
vertod in'o n model farm.

Developments In tho war la 
Central Amorist indicating that 
at least four of tha ropubliea 
may become involved, havo led 
the state and navy departments 
to ooneider tho expedieaoy of 
inorsatiog tho Amsrioan naval 
foroo in that direotioa, and it In 
probable that within n few days 
a few other ahipa will ba ordered 
to reinforce tho ships now la 
those water«.

Tho main waiting room of U «  
Uoion station in 8t. Louis was 
the ooeno of a panlo Sunday 
nignt. Sergeant Fields of tho 
Union station squad heard the 
signals of distress and rushed 
toward tha trouble. Patrolman 
Wardinaki also "hot-footed’ ' it 
in response to the riot oall. 
Neither wae in time to reocue tho 
women from their positions on 
seat baoka, however, for Harry 
Williams, a oowboy from Hig
gins, Texas, beat them to it. 
Williams pioked the cause of tha 
trouble; a meuso, up by lb* tail 

of the etti,and grabbing it baek 
told the ladiaa to 
down."

'ooma on

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTOKHTBY ans OODXHLOB. 

law and probate preoeediaj
win

lo u n n o tm a .

E. B. ANDERSON,

poratiion, or by a majority of e* 
votes.—Kuetler,

Bam Slaughter and Mis« Min
ti* Halpain were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony at the 
homo of the brido'o father, Mr. 
W. M. Halpain. last Wednesday, 
Feb. 20.

Sub-oontraoto hava baon let 
for tho grading on a largo part 
of tha Stephanvillo, North and 
South Texas railroad, and tho 
work la beginning this week. 
Mr. Bernhouse, who arrived in 
Stophenville Tuesday with about 
a half dozen teams, left yester
day for a point about four milea 
beyond Alexander to begin work. 
About 100 toamt. or near that 
number with aorapers and other 
equipment«, were sent from 
Houston two or three days ago 
and are expootod to arrive at 
Alexandar and Stophanvilla this 
morning, C. 8. Oats of this oity 
has tbs oontraot for tha rook 
work of tha road.

LitUa Vivian, tha threa-ysar- 
old ohild of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Taylor, had an almost miracu
lous eaoape from death yester
day. The little tot olimbod up on 
the well curb at homa and re
moved the oovering, and fell in 
It was about twelve feet to the 
water, wbioh was about ton foot 
deep. She wont down foot fore
most, and her grandmother 
heard her oall "mama" and ran 
to tho well and looked in, She 
had ooma to the aurfaee and 
waa dinging with her tiny 
fingere to tho wall, bar little 
bead being just above tha water. 
The alarm was raised and Bob 
Sooggin who was passing, wae 
oalled and want down 
oued the ohild.—Herald.

Tbo Santa Fe’e naw dapot at 
San Angelo io noaring oomple- 
tion. Tba building la to ooet 
about $25.000,

Two obildren with well de 
veloped ossea of tmallpox arrived 
in San Angelo Baturday, They 
had traveled all tho way from 
Rhoda Island aad il io olaimod 
they ooatraetod tbo disossa oa 
tha way.

C. R. Gaekell of Brownwood 
has filed anit againet tha Santa 
Fa for $15,COQ damage« for in 
Jarles reoeived at Bslling«} re 
oontly by a baio of eotton fall 
log on bim, allegod to bave 
been oausad by a etrir g of car* 
fampiag th« one ia whioh be 
w m  working.

¿ n g J B S S I S S í M *
H e to ry p u o -^ j

I * « . ; .  c*s
COX *  PUCK1 

Attorneys at Law.'
TBKPLn, T1XAJB.

W ill prmctloe In all State and 
oral Oourta. Special attention giv 
to M ill* oounty litigation. Notary ha 
offioe.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT  
Special attention given to all ol 

of ntlgstloa; Investigation of 
cttlee, abstracting, eto.

I  repretent a good bond oompaay 
Gan make oourt, contract and duality 
bonds. Oome to me me.

Goldthwait*,

1 .  D. OALAW AY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

of worn«
Office at R. R. Clement's drt 
Calls answered promptly day ör night

H U. TATLOR, M. D. !.. TATLOS, M. D
TAYLOR ft  TAYLOR, 

PHYSICIANS à BURGEONS.
Office at Clement’«

Drag Store
OOLDTHWAITS, TEXAS. 

Offioe Phone SS.

MX.BROWN M. D.

DRS. BROWN *  BROWN, 
o rm a  PHONi U l.

Do general practice. Spoetai at 
tlon given to chronlo diseases, 
offioe oonmltatlon free.

Office la tha rear o f «ha Country 
Drug Store.

u.x.BROWN M. D.

W . W. FOWLER, 
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to direeroe 
of the eye, ear, aoee aad throat. 
Galla answered promptly day or night.

Offioe upstair* la the Oox building. 
Residence Phone SS.

OSes Phone 40.

J)R . B. M. WILSON,
HIGH QRADN DRNTUTB\,

A ll kinds of Dental OpeeoMon* pop. 
formed, lanladtng treatment o f Scarry
aad another díaseme et the aaeeth.

rA J jTtSjbÀ1 EIFl
" a Dr. Kings 

Mew Discmry
___ /ToMvarfiM Prim I

• »
. ■*" 

MÉk»-«-" a*»*"--
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY_____ *

jr o & h  DOiXAjUFBR ANMUm* M

Kitt 'r«4 *i ft«* lioMthwiUK yoHtuÄcr m
deeunl clai« *Afti «

K. M. IfcOBlSON, tailor,

Poultry produce bought and aold
al Urielmuvs.

For choice sleeks, roosts, «to, go to 
Hudson A Kahl.

Bee Allan A Faulknar’s fine stock 
of granite ware at low prices.

For all kinds of second band botcher 
tools see J 8 Kelly at meat market.

L. B. Walters bas movsd to the 
Miller residence, south of the square 

Bari Power of Pacos City arrived 
Thursday for a visit to relatives and 
friends.

If your friends ask yon where Is 
the beet plaee to buy groceries tell 
them Will Qrtabam’s.

The Eoge want* to publish all of 
the local news and la alwsys thank
ful to friends for Items.

F M. House was here from Center 
City one day this week and dropped 
a dollar In the old Bird’s craw.

Call on J. P. Street for all kinds of 
rone and millet seed Two e*r loads 
jo«’  received »1 the J. B. Knrrn.en 
old stand

The wav the Earle’ * big subscrip
tion list h&a been growing of lata 
proves that tbs people appreciate 
the old Bird.

Alfred Walker, one of the prosper
ous young farmers east of town, 
made the Eagle a pleasant business 
call Wednesday

PbtrffH otb  Mtl’sr std 1 J Ben 
drlrks i f  Sen Fsba were In the city 

Thursday en ronte home from the 
Grand lodge Odd Fellows at Fan
Antonio.

The new grocery Arm of Street A 
Archer opened their store for busi
ness Wednesday. They bought Jesee 
Lowe’s stock of goods and Anlshed 
taking an Inventory Tneeday night.

The Foreign Mission society is to 
meet In ths Method! t church Mon
day afternoou to elect officers and 
transact other business. All the 
members are requested to be pre
sent.

Wra A. Cobbe. who has been em
ployed in the Bag’s office for eeveral 
months, bas resigned and expects to 
leave with his family tonight for 
Dallas, where he and J. B. Ferguson 
have bought a job printing business 
He la an agreeable men and a goo ' 
printer and the Eagle wltbee he and 
Mr. Ferguson all the success pee. tola 

¿if H .TT TacWrr- aWompanlel J. 
~  Yourg to the hospital at Temple 

st of the week, where Mr.
• examined to ascertain the 

‘¿ L b ’ kldrey trouble from 
u a u a ij M a'  been »offering Dr 
— ------------ Tneedav and Mr.

• «w . - f r

H o io r i fx i fa v

BIO V A LLE Y .
Editor Eagle.

Good m irnlo;, Mr. Editor. 
Ohjthaok you, l haven’ * time to 
etop butjuetkfew minutes aud 
1 will give you the nows front 
our Big Valley just an fast as l 
oac.

We are a plela d acu Luuj 
people eiuoe the recect rain. 
Oaf people are es-de^ing wtib 
all their might planting p »'-oee. 
bagtien peas.rad’sbce and many 
other vegetable*. Mr*. Boulisr 
bad oabbags plants ready (or 
transplanting some two weeks 
ago. Isn't that nioa.

With a little oare we can bay« 
garden vegetables as early as 
aouthern Taxaa. The obirp of 
young ohiokens can ba hoard 
too, that suggest mire uioe eat
ing aoon The bleating of fine

parent*, Mr. *od Mrs, Whitley,
near Mul in Let w -ek.

R ev . hfo.Ulster oatue down to 
be with hi* people a’ hie regu-
tarspp jintmen*. out wa* stricken
down with la grippe eudbas been 
,n b d r .a lt  ic fir  acme da]a 

ut ht is improving soma Hop* 
.in win bo utile to preaoh 
next Rtxirfay htd Puoiay. 
(Inud.iis Jeuo Long i’ aa it,* 
sick tusn *■ her h m» and oared 
for bun very tenderly. With the 
aid of her son, Dan, they have 
nuraed and oared for him pa 
tiently for which ha ia truly 
thankful, because it is just like 
the nobis big bemad man to 
appreuialo ail kindueea shown 
him. He not being able to praacb 
laat Sunday Rev 
preached Bu’iday 
good iu ieco” of attonliVa list—

visltl: g  Mrs. HiUar and family '
laat Sunday and returned boa •  J  y f  f  G u a r a n t e e  $
Monday. ¡g  K

Arman Biokle and hla HUte.gj 0 \ l f  P r o d u c t s ,  
sieter, Mias Meinl«, were vieiiiog

near

young oalvos and the abundacoe Dc,r< 
of fresh green gras* shuting up 
•vary where, suggest plenty oi 
nloe yellow butter aud high 
grade milk, ao you aae we ate 
going to live lordly. Goodaea* I 
must leave the table or you will 
be saying that I am starving.

Tb# health of oop o m.BUM’ y ( 
is not parlsot ju#t to e . We ar 
having acme iu*osUs aod 
la grippe and a obill or two.

Sam Walker oame very near 
getting hie residence burned 
down ¿several nighta ago. Sjm; 
ooale of fire rolled out on the 
floor and began burning. When 
the fire reached the wall paper it 
leaped up rapidly but having 
plenty of water in the kitchen,the 
flames were soon over ootue and 
not much damage done.

Ths miesocary Rev J. H. 
Smith of Goldthwaite came into 
the neighborhood one day last 
week and visited around some 
and preached at the church Sat* 
urday night.

The new phone posts from 
San Saba have been set to the 
etore and are going onto Gold*
hwaite.

Mr. Bull's eon and family are 
viei’ ing the o'.d folke.

Mr. Gordon and family 
Kvaat last Saturday.

E R. Upper has a phon* it 
nis residence.

T. J t»rubb bought froo* G J 
bait 4U head of etock nettle a 
$11 around one day list week.

A. Hudson and family have all 
got the measles, but they are 
getting along alright,

W. H. Crawford and wife of 
near Ohio, Hamilton county, 
were visiting W. R. J, Newton 
last Saturday and Sunday. --------------------

, u JVn:r, E X ° !E  Star Roller Mills
iv. Jarrt tt j,ome |„jk,( *{| r being ab* 4j
night to a ient two years. J. E. P. 2

$

? Though they c-at a little 

q mere than the »ub*'ilu*r#.

4 they are obeaper

|  L et Y ou r Morse Decide

5 Give him Star Holer Villa 

| Feed along aide of the oheap 

t* substitutes and see whiob

he accepts as the beet.

Fanner« are ytry busy plant
ing corn this w.ek. Some are 
finishing breaking their laud. 

Harman Adair wae around
eolioitisg contributions (or Mr. 
Jackson, a oos arm man who bad
the roUfvlUm. his house
ardi ,-iy every* thing h« had 
burn.- i ast Saturday night He 
aVcd j i*t aero*» the r.ver from 
Mr Adair. Mosi every one gave 
Kometlung to the unfortunate 
man and family.

P n f Nely Miller «till ring# 
the school bell in the Valley and 
children can be seen from all 
direction* flookisg to and from 
tchool every day. Big Valley his 
gome rare talents in its sohooi 

Success to the Eigle and it* 
many readers. TraVelor.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
The changing of the soheduls 

of the pae* mger trains last Sun
day without previous notioe 
caused several people to miss 
the trains. By the obange the 
train* pais here in the morning 
at 8:15, while the train from the 
wed arrives at 7:30 in the even*

-  MAKER OF -

..S ilver Spray Flour., i 
!j The Best Flour. 
I'JIWSW'^invSBHES T iflSk lK « H F »  I

Pure oorn chops at Street’s.
Homer Brown was a visitor fron 

Center City one day this week.
I have for nolo eevural Durham 

bull* that will be l-yt>ar-old In the
, . „  ’ spring and also want to sell someing and the west Donnd arrive« i *„ ■  ,cll,M Kd j^iton

“  ® 02 “ > *he -ve ,“ r * '  Dr Rnihi r’ i d  ha. bad • .fc-mnigt. irain« pass at Loouta. cellar dug and other iru^iavenu'nts 
mado on his p-emiosa ou the scuthsrn 
portion of the city.

M'GIRK.
Fditor Eag’c:

Wei1, we will send ia tbe 
panics- from this *sriving 
burg.

C^rn planting is ths ordor 
ths day.

J. D. Bryant and bis worthy 
family are preparing to move in
a f-w dev* to their new home

bap-
little

of

EARLY CLOSING.
We. the undorsigned merchants , Amoni lho9H wb„ „   ̂to

of Goldthwaite. hays agreed to | the c .,uf#dl.rM<< rPUn,.J1 at Kloll. 
olose our »tore# at 6:30 0 . m , mondi y*., are Dr. Calawa • and wife, 
beginning Maroh 11, 10bi, b Brinson, J*s. aud Henry Rjh!
ws pledge our word* of honor |
that we will not sell any goods i -» w Hbur ras on» of the pro* 
after that time, except in oase of 
siokcess: B. F. Geeslin, Street
A Archer. Little A Sone. A C.
Sullivan. J. T, Prater, L. O 
Hicks A Son, W, E. Griaham,
I. C. EverlyCo., A. J. Gatlin,
Goldthwaite Moroaniile Co.

near Qoldthwaits. Their many 
Mr. Patty's family have htd a 1̂ ., >a, ; ere natu ^  I#e ihmo

hard «'.rugale wich l«_gji.r ê fid  
<w*«* utile girl has had pneu*
munis

Mr*. W. O, Brown has been
sick for eome dave but is b e tte r .. _ . ,  _____
now. Her good .amar,un visi’ «  dft» *  l* &bl° b i UP oca* m jre

leave, but the best of friends 
must part.

Mrs. Bettie Pickle, who has
i been quite sick for the past few

have been missed in tu=r neigh 
borhood during her ill'-e**.

A . D, Baker’ s family hie the 
measles now.

Mrs.Lark R ed and aister.Vrs 
Carter Mohler, visit id their

Luther Watts aud family were 
viei ing hie eieter, Vr. and Mrs. 
Estep of Star last Sunday.

I K Shaft r and family of 
near Olin, Hamilton oounty.were

perons farmers of the Cowhouse 
country who had bnrinoa In tbl* city 
Thursday and he called to renew for 
tbe Eagle.

Eider Watson, pastor of the Pro 
gresrive Christian chnrob, Is to 
preach in the Presbyterian cbnrch 
bole tonlirht, tomorrow at 11 o'clock 
and tomorrow night,

John B. Robinson and family are 
vlaiilnp relativea here. He exp<ct* 
to leave In a ft «  days for a prospect 
log trip to Ham >u, Sweetwater snd 
perhaps other points.

Gordon Brlnrrn .uni wife have gone 
to Coleman, where th-y were sum
moned on account ct i h* serious Hi
mes of Burner Humpbr'es. Tney 
expect to leave for their home In 
El Paso In a few daya

The people are flocking to Dr. 
Orntcher at Lomete, T> xas H « Is 
called the honest doctor. Ho has 
settled down at Lcmeta for lire, and 
If you» case cannot be cored he will 
tell you ao.

Messre. George and Earle 3trick 
land and Ollie Strickland and fatally 
all of Coryell oonnty, were oalled here 
this week on account of the serlon* 
lllr.cas of their mother, Mrs. M J 
gtrick'.and, who was very low wltu 

PR ATFR pneumonia for several days. She 1« 
k I v H  I  ale I V . reported Impreved now.

Phone 92.

J. T. PR A TE R ’S
CASH  STORR.

—0 —

We quote the foilowiog prices 
for »be SPOT CASH:
For cash 6pot cash , no c re d it .
The Best Chops, ICO lb . . . .$115
Bran, 100 lb...................... 1 25
Silver Leaf Flour per 100.. 2 00 
High Patent •• per 100.. 2 10 
8ugar Corn per can.. . . . . . .  10
Soda per pound...................... (5
3 lb can Tomatoee.............  10
3 lb can Hominy.................  10

Many other bargaina in the 
Store for Cash.

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT.
Tbe State of Texas, County of Mills.

To the Unknown Owners, Greeting: 
Whereas, rhjMtate of Texas, through 
its Uonnty Attorney, did, on tbe tia ti 
day of Febrlury 11107, Die tn the dis
trict o..>urt pt Ml,Is County, lo th « 
«tint,, oi T oxas, its petition In *oit 
No. «iki ou i ..* civil, d.ioket of «aid 
court, being - us b-.-ugbi ov the «aid 
I  he M ate cf Texas, as pUIntiff, 

the unknown .>wnor» ol Lot 
N 1 10 to block No. *7 In th'- olty of 
OoidiUwaitH, MUU Ouunt.y, I a run. s* 

l , d, fREdbnt- And the n#insa of tbo 
; ,.tt a u, mus'd sm 8t vico In il.essld

ptiitlon he mg au eotlon to reoover 
ol the defendant* as tbe owners of 
ihe lands returned delinquent (or re
ported sold to the Btutejfor tbe taxes 
dne thereon for the year* 18M, 1897, 
1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903. 1904. 
and 1906, and. whereas, tha said own
ers are uon-resldenta of tbe State 
of Texas (or the nan*« of said 
owners are unknown), and upon 
ibo affidavit of A. T. Pribble, County 
Attorney, having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resi
dent* of tbe State of Texua (or the 
owners are unknown to the affiant, 
aa tbe Attorney for the State of 
Texae, and alter Inquiry not ascer
tained).

These are, therofore, to cite all In
terested parties and to make parties 
defendant by notice, In tbe name of 
the State of Texas, and the County 
of Mills, directed to all persons own
ing or being In any way interested in 
the lands delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes, to be published in 
a newspaper In eald County, one 
lime a week for three conscoutlve 
weeks, In the manner and style fol 
lowing:
The State of Texas, County of Mills 

To tbe unknown owners and to all 
pc-naos owning of having or c'almlng 
nuy Interest in the following de 
rcrlbeJ loud dtdlnq lent to Ihe 8t*t* 
of Texas, and County of Mtlla, for 
iKie*, to-wIti lot No 10 In block No 
37 In the city of Goldluwalte, MUls 
County, Tex**», according to tbe map 
or plan of «aid olty. The taxes. In
tercut, penalty and oosts amounting 
to the sum of twenty four dollar» 
auo 2J-100, und yon itre herehy noti
fied that suit has been brought for 
the collection of said taxe*, and you 
are commanded to appear and de
fend such suit at the April,1907. term 
ol the district court of Mills Oouoty 
and Rtate of Texas, being the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the court bouse thereof, at Gotd- 
thwalte, Texas, on the 16th, day of 
April, 1907, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lota), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and coat of salt.

Attest: E O. Crawford, olrrk of 
the district oourt in and for M ila 
Ooun'y, State of Texas.

Given under my band and seal of 
said court, at offioe tn Go'.i'lh watte 
Texa», «his gist day of February, 1907 

L 8 1 B. O . C r a w f o r d
Cl. rk, District Court, Mills County 

Toxas.

Whet) we nq: tbqi we b»ve as nio«\ fresh and «ell se

lected Giocerios aa cun be found iu Texua. We sell aa 

close us we can and always treat our customer* right. 

If you come and make your selection or phone us your 

order you reoeive the same careful attention. Give ua 

your trade and we will guarantee you will be satisfied 

all the time.

W.E. GrisliairW
PHONE 43. 1

nsnniftfx.
LADIES ELEO W GLOVES, 60c, 76c, «1 00, and «1.96.

FIN8 POULTSY 
I will furnish eggs for hatching 

from my 8 C. Brown Leghorn, Barred 
Plymotb Rock or Whit« Pekin Dock 
at 91.00 per setting to boms people 
My matings this year are extra good 
and their record in the show rooms 
proves their merit. No stock for sals.

J. N. K U i l ,  
Phone 98. Goldthwaite, Texas

STOCK PASTURED 
Wanted 60 head of stock to p*«tnre 

Horse* 60 cent* per month, oaule 16 
c«nt*. Pine gram and pU nty 
water Located ♦-» miles east 
town on Payne road. ApplL^t this 
offi-e.

G O

The Largest, the Prettiest and the m-wt Fashionable Stock we 
ever carried In this town. New arrival* daily, Look iu on this 
partment and heap up with th* styles, Easter will aoon ba 
Order now. Beantir^l Frenoh Pattern Huta.

I .  G .  E V E N L Y  C O M P A N '
THE FREE PREMIUM 8T ORE

w n as  m m m  ¡£BH-unB«-4HI

J. O, Street M. E. Arch|
ST R E E T  & ARCH ER havj bought out Mr Lo* 

Grocery Butinei« and will appreciate any buhiness | 
people may give ua. We will handle all kind« of Gr 
ies and Feed Stuff and will buy anything you have | 
aell ;*: : :

we will appreciate a visit Tom y«.u and will try 
make you feel at ho me when in our store. Come 
aee us :•!
S T R E E T  6c A R C H E

M. E. AR CH ER, M anager

« • 'A i a a a M i n a i i m M M M m B B S i N f i i a f i h a t f l i i

amr xhxov aim ‘vwi mw

If you want good Job Printing 

Give fhe Eagle Your Ordoft

E ±

A R R I V I N G
mmss

Every Da.y New Goods come to \is and and are being put on Display a.s rapidly as our force of Clerks can do tkc 
work. In a few days there goods will all be in the house and our customers will have the satisfaction of selecting their

Spring and Summer Goods
f rom the largest and best selected stock we have ever offered, which me&ns that they will select from the finest stock
in this town.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
, ha.vc bought largely of millinery this season and this department
jn our store will be especially attractive to the ladies. This department 
will be in charge of ladies who understand the fashions and can assist 
those who wish to make the proper selections in millinery of every char
acter. He invite the ladies to come and look through this pretty stock,no 
matter whether they want to buy or simply to post themselves on the 
right styles and the prices that should be charged for such goods.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

jjavc enou£h shoes to fill the average store house in the town, 
thousands of dollars are here invested in order to make a selection for our 
customers that cannot be surpassed in any of the towns in this section. As 
we bought in such large quantities we got the right price, you can depend.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We arc especially proud  ̂of the stock of spring clothing for men ant 

boys that we are now receiving, for it contains the best tailored garment! 
made by the leading clothing manufacturers and bought at a price tha 
enables us to ¿eli to our customers at a living price. We can take you! 
orders for tailor-made goods if you wish, but we have full confidence thal 
the garments in this stock will fit as well, look as well and wear as well as 
any made to measure clothing and the customer will get them at muchj 
lower prices than the made to measure goods.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT ~

It is hardly necessary to call attention to the fact thatwe have th< 
most complete grocery store in the city for everybody knows that we give es
pecial attention to this department and buy our goods in car load lotSy therej 
fore, are able to make the closest prices. Come to see us.

c^ "  r  ,0 “ ndi “ m ‘ ’ le ,e  in every detaH and w t  ° " e f  th e  tra d e  th e  b M t «»»ortrm nt in , v . r y  line. No m a tte r  w h e th e r  It I .  .  bl(  h ill of .p r i n t  *« *« • or « r t t f *  * rtlcte youl

ou r ,n d  “ , o o n " u  '*  £on,pl' t* d w e  w ‘"  • —  -  H

F. Geeslin Mercantile Goldthwait
. • : t • • -
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IMPLEMENTS RECEIVED
These arc John Deere Goods, which are so well known that we need not explain their merits. Every 

body knows th&t the name of the John Deere Plow Company on an Implement means th&J it is

Equal to Any On the Market
and better than most of them. We have the Avery Sons and Rock Island Implements also, and can please 

you in every particular in farm  implements. :: ;; ;; ::

1m
UL 

. F>1

DO YOU WANT A WAGON, BUGGY, SURREY OR HACK? GET OUR FIGURES.

It is Getting; Dry and You Need a Windmill
%To pump water for stock or to irrigate. Come let us tell you about the Splendid Steel Star Mill that we have in several sizes. We can
\ 9
'»<* supply the lank, piping, etc., &.nd put everything to running for you.

--------  ■ ■

> WHEN TOD WISH FOB ANYTHING IN FURNITURE
.emember we have two large stores filled with everything in this line. We make an especially pretty showing in Iron Bed Steads, Wicker

Rockers and Bed Room Suits.

A  Gar of Wire Just Received.

EAST AND WEST SIDE SQUARE. HENRY MARTIN. ..GOLDTHW A1TE, TEXAS..

o a -  —
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ldthwaite Eagle

AND PERSONAL.

i Kahl bay bids» and beet 

Ha c it ton has been brought
Ik.
J baa genuine Michigan aalt, 
filer baa moved to ble farm 

i eaat of town
I A Rah I bny hide* and be««-

«

■

an<
nti
thaf
out 
'.hai 
1 as 
tchi

th
es
5fe

a number of caaee of 
In tbe otty now. 

tant a goon male Cook rum 
tell It to yon.

Ivan le here from Ballinger 
(lativee and friends, 
pement* of candidate! for 

will bo made by the Bo 

khara baa everything that 
at and eella at close prloee. 
jived, a fine stock of hair 
M pads at Alien A Faulk-.

F W Toland baa returned 
pt to relative* at BUleboro 
| places.
eed any light on any sub - 

Allen A Faulkner for a

kve hide* to sell go to J. 8.
rrket.

Atkinson, pastor of the 
d freebytorlan church at 

.Will fill bla appointment 
Sunday in tbe Presbyterian

I arris has returned to Mills 
hd will make hie borne In tbe 
Peak community. He was 

Thursday and called to 
ne to tbe Bagle’a growing 
era.

iitlepage baa sold bla prop- 
1 Frio cc .nty and la In this 
roapeotlng and visiting reta
ilers are no better men than 
epage and we would all be 
i would again locate in Mills

ANNOUNCE HEN T.
The Eagle is authorized by the 

friend* of Judge H. T. White to 
announce him ae a candidate for 
the office of mayor of the 
oity of Qotdthwaite, a position 
he ie in every way qualified to 
fill. It doea tbe Eagle good to 
have an opportunity to epsak io 
oommendation of Mr. White, for 
he it  one of the beet m«n in our 
town and he numbere aa hie 
friends all who know him. He it 
a bueioeee man of experience, 
and ae mayor he would redact 
credit on himself and the city. 
He ie well acquainted with the 
neede of the city and he knows 
ite resources He ie also well 
acquainted with the wishes and 
desiree of the oitizens and if the 
people elect him to the'honorable 
position for which he ia an
nounced he will serve them faith
fully and well,

you
the

e

ilt Culture Club will meet 
ay afternoon at tbe home 

E. Thompson. The rega
in will be dlsoensed with 

irs will be elected for the 
he be*a officers of the fed- 
eslre the names of the newly 
Beers to be sent to them In 

placed In the year book, 
bars tbould be present.

ty commissioners have In. 
•7000 of tbe county school 

h the county’s oonrt house 
There te now only •1000 of 
bouse bond* held outside of 

nty, tbe coart having Invested 
hers at a previous time. By 

aogement the Interest on tbe 
paid to the county school 
•he good management of 

mlNtonere In tbl* matter la 
of commendation. Ia fact, 

mmlseloners are all good busl- 
rneu end have rendered I 

splendid seivlce at all Uma*.

Star Boiler MUla has shelled corn 
to sell.

Mr. -__ *_r. Kemp ot Mullln were
visitors to this city Thnrsday.

Geo Curley la here from Ballinger 
visiting relatives and friends.

Fur Hale — Shelled corn at Star 
Roller Mllla.

Charley Blanton was here from 
San Angelo yesterday visiting friend*.

Lumon Stephens left yesterday for 
Mart to «pend a few f  ye with hi* 
family.

J. M. Boler of Washboard com
munity waa a visitor to this city one 
day this week.

E. M. Meyer, one of the leading 
merchant* of Prlddy, was bere one 
day this week and renewed tor tbe 
Great Religious Weekly,

When a man wants to please hie 
wife by making her a substantial 
present, gel her a set of One sUver 
knives, fork« and spoons at AUen A
Faalkner’a.

! Sentiment
>+»-

A  N A R R O W  ESCAPE.
Mr*. Aroble Baker and children 

had a narrow eac&pe from being 
badly Injured in an accident on 
tbe public tquare bere Tuesday 
morning. They were driving 
aoroea the tquare when there 
oame near being a collision be
tween their buggy and a wagon. 
The gentleman in the wagon eaw 
that the two vehicles were about 
to collide and ohecked hia team 
auddenly, when the wagon 
tongue caught in one of the hind 
wheels of the buggy and turned 
the vehicle ever and threw the 
oooupanta out, and they fell be
tween the wheeie. Several gen
tlemen ran to their assistance 
and while aome caught the 
horse othera removed the lady 
and ohildren from their perilous 
position. The breaking of the 
buggy abaft waa the only dam
age.

DEPOT CHANGES.
Several ohange* have been 

made In the clerical force at the 
depot in the last few days. Joe 
Brown, who waa day operator, 
baa realgned and return'd to 
Temple; W. 8. Christie, who 
waa night operator, has been 
promoted to day operator and 
W. Saunders auooetda him ae 
night operator; Thoa. Jones,who 
wat one of the olorke, returned 
tp'Temple, *rd hia place ia 

(.filled by W. C. RnoJu*

is one 

thing I

ii Ì ■

Right value* aometblng quite 
different. If we were dealing 
In sentlmont we would say— 
“ You owe It to your own 
merchant» to spend your 
money where tt la earned.”

But our argument la entirely 
different—It’* tbe argument 
ot value«.

We do not hesitate to tell 
people plainly that they have 
a perfect right to bay wher
ever they like—but when It 
oomee to Jewelry It Is aselesa 
to look for lower prices or 
bettea goods than we sell.

If you spend a dollar with aa -  
you are given a full dollar's 
worth In return -together 
with onr personal assurance 
that tbe artiole la precisely ae 
we represented It to be

L. E. Miller,
The Jeweler.

H. Y. Price, the telephone man of 
Evant and Star, was here yesterday 
and made the Bagle a pleasant 
business call.

Messrs. Lewie Hudton, O. P. Jonea 
and Bd Kirby returned yesterday 
from tbe meelng of tbe Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows at Ban Antonio.

Vital statistics reported to the 
county clerk ebow that there were 17 
birtba and 1 death in Mllla county 
during tbe month of February.

The Bagle received a nice letter 
from Prlddy tbie week, but the 
writer forgot to sign It and it went to 
the waste basket. No use to write 
and not sign. *

E V E R LY S
Money Counts Here

New Patents for Mao, in Clapp, 
Tilt, All Amerloa, eto., Shoe*
2.50 to 7.00 per pair,

We already have a full line of 
Low Cut Shoes for Men and La- 
dies.

Hosiery.

Our Spring Line of Hoeiery ie a 
dream.

John B. Stetson Hats

Before the war ever waa on High 
Prloee 5 00 now reduoed to 3 00

Easter Is Coming.

And our 
going.

Hats for Ladies are

Call on Our Milliners

And try on some of the Swelleat 
Hate ever brought to Gold- 
thwaite. New Creations arriv
ing constantly bv express.

Mill End Sale

Of Emhfoi.de-lea and Corset Cov
ers now on— Grand Valuea.

Price With This House

We are here to sell go »de at a 
amali profit if possible.

We Meet ali Competition

Free Premiums 

all the time.

Call and aee what you get FREE 

Your money will go further here.

The Free Premium Store 

ALL MONEY ALL BARGAINS

NOTICE IN TAX 8UIT. 
rhe State of Texes, County of Mills.

To tbe Unknown Owner#,Greeting: 
W hereae, The State Of Texas, through 
t* County Attorney, did, on tbe 
19th day of February, 1907, file In tbe 
district coart of Mills County, In tne 
State of Texas, Its petition In salt 
No. 949 on the civil docket of said 
court, being salt brought by tbe said 
The State of Texas, as plaintiff, 
against tbe unknown owners of lot 
■amber nine (9) in block number 
thirty seven (37) In the city of Gold 
tbwalte ae detendanta, and tbe nature 
of the plalntlff’a demand as stated in 
the said petition being an action to 
recover of tbe defend ante as tbe 
owners of the lauds returned delin
quent (or reported sold to tbe Bute; 
for the tains due thereon for the 
year* 1893 to 1906 Inclusive; and, 
Whereas; the said owners are non
residents of tbe State t or the names 
of said owners are unknown). and 
upon the affidavit of A. T. Fribble 
having been made, setting forth that 
«aid owners are non-residents ot the 
dtats of Texas (or the owners are 
unknown to the affiant, as tbe At
torney for tbe State of Texas, and 
after Inquiry not ascertained).

These are, therefore, to cite all In
terested partial and to make parties 
defendant by notice, In the name of 
the Btate of Texas, and the County 
of Mills, direoted to all persons own
ing or being In any way int< rested in 
the lands delinquent to the Bute and 
Oountv for taxea, to be published In 
a newspaper in said County, one 
time a week for three consecutive 
week, Id the manner and style fol
lowing;
The Bute of Texas, County of Mills

To tbe onknown owners and to all 
pereons owning or having or claim
ing any intereat In the following de
scribed land delinquent to the Btate 
ot Texaa and Oonnty of Mllla for 
taxes, to-wit: for the years 1896, 
1897,1898.1899.1900,1901, 1903, 1903, 
1904, and 1905, for the Interest, pen
alty and coats accrued and accruing 
thereon by reason of tbe said land 
having been returned delinquent: 
■aid taxes, Interest, penalty and 
cosU aggregating tbe sum of thirty 
dollars and twelve cents and you are 
hereby notified that inlt has been 
brought for collection of said taxea, 
and you are commanded to apt>«ar 
and defend suen suit at tbe April 
term of district ooart of Mills County, 
and 8tate of Texas, being tbe next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Go'd- 
tbwalte on the 16th day of April, 1907, 
and show cause why Judgment shall 
not be rendered oondemolng said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and cost of suit.

Attest B G. Crawford clerk of tbe 
district court In and for Mills County, 
BUte of Texas

Given under my band and seal of 
said court, at office In Goldthwaite, 
Texaa, this 19tta day of February, 1907

[L.s J B G CsAWPoan
Clerk, Ulstrlot Court, Mills County,

Texas.

a B i s i n i i i a a a n u n a i i

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 1 6 , I will have my opening in my Mtlliaary. Don't 
g )  and buy your Spring Hits uotii you tee my

line I feel aure that I oan aavs von from 10 ‘.o 25 p»r c»nt on your Sp*ing M llioery.
I will be aatiafisd with a am til profit because m.v expenses will not ba very heavy and 

busineis will ba atriotly cash. Tnerefore I oan sff >rd to mike very close prices.
YOURS FOR BUSINE88,

Come to the Opening, Mrs. Etta. Keel, Indian Gap

I will alao havs my opening in Cild Drink«, 
of Cold Drink* that ha* aver bsan to thia town.

I will also hav« my Btrbsr 9oop mivad into the Store Building anl will b* in 
to aooommodate my ouatomera in a mors aoceptable manner.

I am going to put in by far the awelleat line

a petition

I am agent for the San Antoaio Steam Laundry, 
guaranteed. Boye I eolioit your Laundry Bucine«*,

Work and safe return of all goode

1 have a full line of Groceries and a Small line of Dry Goods.

/ A Y  R R I C B  I S  R I G H T
When you bring anything to town, ass me before you eell, I will mrke it to your interest 

whether I get to buy it or not. I mean butintte, oom* and aee me. R«member I cell for 
cash. NO CREDIf WHATEVER.

Yours For Close Prices and Fair Dealings

T. 13. KEEL, INDIAN
GAP

ig m M s m a n iK D flS i 'a ia a a s a a a a g

We have added a fine asaortment 
of abelf hardware to our fine line of 
farm Implemente, Wagone, boggles, 
eto.—Allen A Faulkner.

Fine Chickens— I have red black 
breasted Game and white W read otte 
end will sell eggs at fit 60 per seltlog 
of 16. No Wvondotte stock for sale 
bat will sell tbe Game, whloh weigh 
from S to 3 pounds for th* eocks and 
from • to 7 pounds ler the hen*. Can 
deHvdr eggs In GoldlhwaU*. Hosier 
Brawn, Center Otty.

Cotton seed meal and other stock 
food at Street’s.

For Bale—A 448 acre farm 8 miles 
south-west of Miles Station. All 
good land, 7-room bouse, good barn 
and good wind mill. 360 acres In cul
tivation, price $21 per acre, would 
take a S4OC0 or *6000 farm In thta or 
Hamilton county. Balance 9 equal 
annual paymentaS per cent Intereat.

M. Long.
D. A. Weems of the western por

tion of the county called on tbe Bagle 
last Saturday and left na richer be
cause of bis vlflt. Be la one of onr 
beet friends.

O. B. Denison baa bought from R. 
M. Boon tbe residence north of Mr* 
Tolsnd’s home, known at tbo Allan 
place.

A BOLD THIEF.
Thuraday night a ooliar cate 

waa taken from the post in 
front of the Guldthwaite Mer
cantile company’s atore and the 
fragment* of it were found yes
terday morning near the rail
road tank. The oaee had been 
broken to pieoea and all of the 
oollara taken Aa yot tr. ere ia no 
elew to th* perpetrator* ot th* 
outrageous aot.

Ths Brownwood Daily N w* 
baa suspended and the publish r* 
will hereafter devote their tine 
to their weekly.

The eteel framing has arrived for 
an awning on the east and south 
sides of tbs Trent bank building.

Mrs T. P. Brashear returned to 
her home ill Fort Worth yesterday, 
after a vtatt to her parent,, Mr. and 
Mra. forts, and other relatives la 
this county.

March 2« Is the date fixed for the 
election on the proposition to Irene 
bonds and boild an addition to the 
reboot building. Nearly everybody 
talks In favor of the proposition.

L. H Little ba« contracted for tbe 
ereotton of a modern residence on 
the lot adjoining his present borne. 
Tbe bouse will be fashioned some
what alter tbe style of W. B Jack- 
son's r* sldence in the southern, 
a taker b*

r
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THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
While our ouat’-mfr« ar« contending with the Mettles, Colds, LtQrippe sod var- 
i >u ' other ccirplaiP’* incident to the peculiar weather we nave had this winter there 
baa b»«o IjU of deraaod tor medioiae. especially Brown’s Headache Tablets, Brown's 
An.t Cold l able’.a and D-at Shot Liver Tablet*, but (bare are lots of lh»o> yet as 
w-ll ** a«l otn»r medicine*. In faot, we seldom tall to have what you want in the 
drug line at the Country Drug Store. Our etook will be kept firet-alaaa and you 
cap get not only drugs but books, paints, wall papsr, jewelery and various sundriss— 
articles that you may need.

Yours (or Business,

M. L. BROWN.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

For Mayor ol the oity of Uoldthwaite

H. T. WHITE

e d u c a t io n a l  r i l l y .
The Educational Rally at Center 

Olty waa a decided aaooeaa Bro J. 
H. Smith and the writer met a fine 
crowd of yoarg people Friday night, 
and Bro, Bmlth anog with them and 
tha writer talked to them upon the 
‘ ‘ Importance of aeeklng the Lord 
now.”

Hatardav morning Brethr* n Wilton 
Fielder end Ih id  Carter of Brown- 
wood and Bro J. F. J.ckoon of tlold- 
tbwalte arrived upon the ecene of 
action. A little while waa aoent In 
tha forenoon dlacnralrg the »object 
of prefer. At 11 o'clock Bro J H. 
Smith preached Thla ecrlbe bad to 
go to Liberty to an appointment and 
mlaaed thie part of the program.

In the afternoon “ The work of the 
•dnoationel commission and the 
preaent needs of onr achoola”  wee 
diacoaaed by Brethren Fielder. Smith 
Jackson and Ower.

Hatarday night Bro. Wilson Fielder 
of Howard Payne college presented

WASHBOARD.
Editor Eagle:

Here I am again, so soon, with 
a few more reoent transpiration* 
o f the parts.

It seem* that farmers in spits 
of faith, (ball be deluded with a 
dry spring. It is dryer here than 
it has been known for many 
years, although our men of man
ual industry are laborng in inter
est of another orop.

Clifton Swindle haa relumed 
from an extended stay at Stanton 
and other points in the West.

The Literary at the Gap last 
Friday waa very intereating 
The moat distinguished feature 
being tnueio on four Instruments 
—dialogues, songs and reoita 
tionr. Energy and Potts rills 
were represented and were roy 
ally welcomed,

T. B. Keel and wife spent last 
week in Dallea purchasing new
goods.

Gilbert Power is engsged in 
hanging wall paper for RevIn e atrong end well prepared *d

dress “ Oar schools »•  sVAAgetiiog, Arch Le *13, 01 r*flddy# 
agencies.”  j  Mrs. John Garden haa re-

The following fects were developed turned from a few days visit 
in these discussion»: I - ¡ .h  her daughter in Burnet

1 That we have eight 
schools In the correlated 
onder the control of the Beptlet con
vention ot Tezae (there are •!< 
««-bools under B.ptl.t control not In 
the correlation >

i  That these achoola are under 
t e general control of a commission 
composed of 38 men, SO of whom are 
ap jointed by the Baptist state con
vention and one by each of tha 
S' u . ols

3. That theee schools have been 
doing, and are etlil doing a great 
wort in advancing tba canto of 
Christianity and education. They 
have revival* each year, and a large 
msji.-ity of thore who go unsound, 
come away earnest Christian work
er*. Many Ch-tetlan yoabg men and 
yoarg women who were not active 
Chrte-. -n worker j before they went 
there, become active in th* work of 
the Lord. The teacher« areObrist 
ia:.*, the Bible le tanght, and 
Bgiooa atmosphere surround* aid 
pervadie tae schools x "7 b U  mast 
atwe!) h - i v i U ’Ajence over the 
Bvea of tbdTitadent« who come into It.

«. TySt these schools are all 
erowdivo to tbtir fullest capacity, and 
in isid.r to do tha work rcqilred of 

' them they most have more room, 
better equipments for the comfort 
and convenience of the students, and 
more dormitories. All of these thioga 
will be provided, and then oar school, 
will later on be endowed, became 
they hav# behind them the baptists 
of Tex.«, who are a mighty an i de
termined boat, and have «track the 
word ‘ fell”  oat of their vocabulary

The Bonday setyices were well at
tended and enjoyed by all. At 10 
o’clock Fro. Fielder made a very 
earnest talk on the Pnnday school 
work At 11 o’clock we had stalk 
on “ Cbrlstiin Education”  followed 
by an rfferlrg for the school«. 
Amount raised *32 10 There were 
services In the afternoon and at night.

Center City I* a fine plaoe for 
rallies. Ed o a bOwev.

B.p’Jat 
.yetem !00“ “ * -

Oacar and Clifton Swindle
At

Are 
Wa.h-now Attending school

board.
Arch Lewis And family, of 

Pridiy. viai'.ed Mr and Mr« 
Logan Price Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Metar*. J* M. Boler and K H. 
Ferguson have each purohaaed 
a ten barrel galvanized tank. 
M". Ferguson has big plaoed be
neath the eavea of the houae— 
ready and willing for a good rain 
to fill it up.

There were oow buyers in 
thee« parts last week.

Mr*. ,  M. Germany and 
dtuff&er, Miea Emma and Mia#

tea Price, were tbe guests ol 
W E. Germany and family last 
Sunday,

J. M. Boler bad buaine.a in 
Qoldthwaite Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fortune 
visited relit one at the Gap Sun
day.

Grandpa Smith has been 
rather indisposed for the past 
few day«.

Mies Dura Harris wsnt to 
Qoldthwaite Saturday.

Maid  o ' W ash b o ar d .

NOTICE.
It ha* been norated to some extent 

that I Intend leaving Ooldthwelte 
and tbi« 1« to notify my friend« and 
patron« that I have no Intention of 
moving from thla plaoe, but will oon- 
tlnne to practice my profeeeton he re 
I thank those who have favored me 
with tbelr patronage In the past and 
I hope to continoe to oondaot my
self ao as to merit tbe respect and 
good will of the publio.

W. W. Fowl« « ,  M. D.

R. L. Mohler, late of Big Valley, 
ha* moved to this olty and aooepted 
a position In W. B. Grisham’« grocery 
store.

Bay your cane and millet seed from 
J. 0. Street before price« advance. 
We have plenty of them on band. — 
J. 0. Street

Harry Martin, who hat been at
tending school at Oherokes, returned 
home the first ot the week to assist 
In hi« father’« business.

Q. W. Cunningham wee bore tbe 
Bret of the week In the Interest ol 
the eale of some root estate la the 
southern portion of Colorado. Ho 
made several soles hors.

The Eagle appreciated a visit one 
day this week from Mr. A, J. Alvin 
of Big Valley, one of tbe beet men In 
tbe comity and one whose friend
ship we prize highly.

SOUR STOMACH

h e com mon and distress
ing complaint.

It is Natures'« way of 
protesting against im
proper food hastily de
voured or too hearty 
meals, and If the warn
ing is unheeded serious 
results will follow.

When your stomach 
rebels at this abuse. 

It becomes inactive, your food fer
ments, gases form,and there is tronble 
ahead. Tha quickest, safest and surest 
way to conquer this condition and 
prevent its return is to immediately 
commence the use of

D r. C a ld w e ll ’ s
I f  «parley)

S yru p  P ep s in
Thia great remedy will instantly put 

things in order.
Ilia  just what your atoraach needs.

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT.
The Htato of Texas, County ot Mills 

To Tae Unknown Owners,Greeting: 
Whereas, The Bute ot Texas, thro ugh ;
Its county attorney, did, on tbe 2Tib 
day of February, 1907, Ole in the dis
trict court of Mills county, In the 
state of Texas, its petition la suit No. 
M l on the civil docket of said court, 
beli g suit brought by the eald The 
State of Texas, as plaintiff, against 
the unknown owners as defendants 
and tbe nature of the plaintiff’s de
maud os stated In the said petition 
being an action to recover of tbs 
defendants as the owners of tbe lands 
are returned delinquent (or reported 
■old to the state) for Ibe taxes due 
thereon tor tbe years 189«, 1897, 1898, 
189», 1900, 1901, 1901, 1903, 1904, and 
1900, and whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the state (or the 
names ot said owners are anknown), 
and npon the affidavit of A. T. Frib
ble, county attorney, haying been 
made, aettlng forth that said owners 
are non-residents of the State ot 
Texas (or the owners are unknown to 
the ament, as the attorney for tbe 
State of Texas, and after Inquiry not 
ascertained.)

These are, therefore, to o'.te all In 
tereated parties and to mate parties 
defendant by notice, in the name of 
i he Slate of Texas, and the county of 
Mills, dlreoted to all persons owning 
or being In any way Interested In the 
lands delinquent to the state and 
county for taxes, to be published In a 
newspaper la said oounty, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, In 
the manner and style following:
The Slate of Texas, County of Mills 

To tbe anknown owners and to all 
persons owning or having or claim
ing any Interest In tbe following de 
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and oounty of id Ills for 
taxes, to-wit: For the years of 1890, 
1897, 1898, 1898, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 
1904 and 1905, against lot No, 12 In 
block No, 37 In the town of Gold 
thwalte, Mills county, Texas, the 
taxes, Interest, penalty and costa eg 
gregatlng the sum of thirty-two and 
43-100 dollars, and you are hereby 
notified that suit baa been brought 
for ibe collection of said taxes, and 
yon are commanded to appear and 
defend such tult at the Ap-11, 190T, 
term of tbe district court of Mills 
oounty, and state of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof, to be held 
at the court house thereof, at Gold- 
tbwslle on the 16th day of April, 1907, 
«nd show cause wl>y judgment «bail 
not be rendered condemning said 
'end (or lots), and ordering rale and 
foreclosure thereof tor said taxes and 
coat of salt 

Attest: B. G Crawford, clerk of 
tbe district court In and for Mill* 
county, state of Texas.

Given under my band and seal of 
said court, at c dice in Qoldthwaite, 
lYxae.tbls 27th day of February, 1907 

[L. 8 J E. G. CkAWPOBD,
Oterk, District Oonrt. Mills County,

14xas.

Th* postal authoti isa have 
iaauod a decree denying admis
sion to ths anils of puetal card» 
of mors than tbe oontnrn azr.

Work is to begin on tbs Wood- 
mm building Monday. The 
mater.«l is alrszdy on Ina grouno 
for the rook work. Matt. Gil- 
lespis of Lometa has ths oon- 
trsot for ths building,

8om* of the oUls.na are dis
cussing ths advisability of is
suing oity bonds to build n sys
tem of watsr works and elaotrlo 
lights, No dsflnits plan has 
been formulstsd, however.

Under ths railroad commission 
ruling, trains osnnot wait 'at 
oonneotiia points anre than 
a short tim*. On thia ao- 
oount ths Santa F j had to run 
an extra out of Temple to San 
Aogelo Thussday on aooount of 
tralos on the mrm line (ailing to 
omnsot with ths early morning 
train for this branob.

Dr. Csldwsir. Syrup Pepsin'
'H ea d  half-dollarobtained in both dollar 

sizes from all druggists.
Vour money will be refunded 

does not benefit

can be

if ¡1
you

¥our postal card request will brio« by retors 
si) oar new booklet. "DR. CALDW ELL S 
OOK O f  WONDERS" and free sample to
°**  Wh,^rn‘ 1forTUodey1̂  th,s won<1erfuj

PEPSIN SYRUP 00.
Usatiseli#, llUeeis

F. M. Grlndataff, formerly of this 
olty but now of Marble Falls, sends 
In a renewal of hi* subscription this 
week and expresses appreciation and 
friendship for ths Eagle,

Contractor Kelly 1« now at work 
building the Catholic church on the 
lot between the residence« of J. C 
Street and Ell Falrman. The home 
1« to be 20x30 feet and will be com 
pleted In a few days.

R. L. Dry, late of Dallas, b»s 
bought the Rock hotel at this place 
and will take oharge on the IStb, He 
is an experienced hotel man and will 
keep the hotel np to the standard 
Mrs. Vlerllng will go t j Brady, where 
her husband owns tbe telephone ex
change, and Mrs. Lewi* will move 
to her home in tbe western suburb« 
of this city.

DO NOT BUY A RIDING

CORN OR COTTON
CULTIVATOR

Until you have ae«n the J. I. CASE. Aak your neighbor that haa 
tried a new J, I c and mo what ha tbinka about 11. Theta are a
few of tbe good point».
It doee not break oorn.
Ihe drop i« aure and eaaily adjuatad for Corn or.Cotton, to'plant
thiokorthin
The Standard is strong enough for 4 boraea.
The cover log plow» are on apringe and oan be preaaed down in low 
places, «o the aeed are all oovered and oan be looked down or left to
float at will of driver.
It it very eimple and ia operated by one lever.

Sec the Full Line of Caie Implement«
y °u buy, and don’ t forget we ara the largest buyer» of LUM ■

BER and IVPLEMENTH IN WE8T TEX K B and oan 
prioa made you, Quality Considered.

HIGGINBOTHAM
LUMBER COMPANY 

GOLDTHWAITE,

/

COMPROMISING 7> I TH THE 
DEVIL.

Editor Eaglet
Nearly three years ago I came 

to your town; thrn a beautiful 
little villa#», nestled under the 
mountain» on the east and the 
college on the west, toweriog to
ward the heaven*. Tb* streets 
were filled with wagon« and bug
gies, lb* atorea crowded with 
customer«, everything seemed to 
indioate peace and plenty and 
the people w«ll sati fi d. You 
might walk the etreeie day and 
night and you would not be 
atifled with any obnoxicus toent 
or foul breath, nor would you be 
insulted by any low down beaat 
filled with liquid damnation.

A great meeting waa carried 
on soon after and one atill later, 
which everybody aeemed to en
joy and many wero born into the 
kingdom of God. The people 
had rieen up in their manhood 
and said, we will have a olean 
t >wn and a clean oounty, we 
will rid ouraelyee of the awful 
demon of drink that it ruining 
so many live», blighting a? many 
homes and damning ao many 
soule, (for God haa laid that no 
drunkard shall enter the king
dom of heaven.) Later the town 
began to compromiae with the 
devil and allowed a olub (a thing 
that you beat the law with) to be 
set up 'ia one side of town. 
Finally the town waa inoorpor 
ated and aaid, we will oleao up a 
little; ao they had the streets 
cleaned up, tbe hoge removed 
from the busineaa part of town, 
but they left that whioh ia worae 
and far more chnoxioue to tha 
soant, and makes a man’s flesh 
crawl as he passes close to one 
of those divee. Of course, the 
oity oouncil oouid not help it, 
but the oltizene could help it. 
i believe that when we stand be
fore the blazing bar of God that 
we will be held aooountable for 
many of the boya who ara being 
made drunkards by these dives, 
when we oouid have risen up 
and put them out and stopped 
thie awful fiend from paopling 
hell, Now everything is oold; 
many attempts bava been made 
for a revival, but without much 
effect. May we feel our re 
sponsibility, and may we not 
burl again the word* of Cain, 

Am I my brother’s keeper1 
into tbe face of God, but may we 
realize that we are our brother’ ! 
keeper, and may we do our beet 
to keep him out of a drunkard’« 
hall.
Of all toe great evils I kaow,

Tbe traffic of nun la the worst;
No evil Croat«« so meek woe,

No demon each arrows oan thrust 
And yet, there are people who «ay,

~~ net have rum sold la town, 
re may go drink when wepj0tf6,

Though others to hell may go down.
If each were oonscloua that on him,

A heavy burden llee,
We’d any at onoe, wa will, wa oaat 

And thou the demon files 
Thau what a happy time ’ iweald he, 

If all those people here,
Would any .from drink wo will bo free 

And have ao whisky aear.
A Looker On ,

MULL1N
From The Enterprise:

O. J. Caasyan) family hava 
returned from Paris and started 
the ereotion of a bandgjme rail 
denoe in the Looket addition. 

Misses Rosa Herrington, Lena 
Bolton and Caasy William», left 
for Brownwood Monday, where 
they will enter Daniel Baker 
College,

Waller Johnston left for 
SZ -phyr Tuesday morning, where 
he hae gone to aooept a position 
aa bookkeeper with the Zrphyr 
Mercantile Co,

Dr. Calaway, of Ooldthwaite, 
wa* oalled to Mullin in consulta
tion with Dra. Jones A Herring
ton in the case ot the little child 
of Mr. acd Mrs. Bolan Tyson.

Tbe maobinery of the water 
works and light plant has been 
shipped acd the ground for 
buildiog has been broken, and 

ill only be a abort while before 
Mullin will be the leading oity of 
Wtat Texas.

SAMSON 
WIND MILLm i

There ara many wiadmilla on tha market—good, bad u d  in
different. Soma ona of the good ones la mad» of auporfor material 
on a batter plan and will fivo batter aarrioo's

That ona is the ona th* prudsnt buyer want*. It ia hia buai- 
ns««, his duty, to ioTMtigat* and find out whioh on* of tho many 

windmill* offered him will gira him tha beat Mrvioa. V *  have 

been selling windmills for a number of years.
W* hava studied the problem vary olossly, and wa believe 

that with all due modesty wa oan juetly oleim to know aom*lhin? 

about wind mil1 a. Thia ax parianoa leads us to baliava that tha "B A llB O N " ia tb* beat 
windmill mortal man aver put together.

Wa baliava that tha intelligent buyer who axamina* tha ’ ’SAMSON" oan aaaUy aae 

why it is superior to all other*. And that ia all wi ask— a fair and impartial Investigation. 
Wa ara perfectly willing to allow tha "dAMSOM’ * to raat upon its own marl’s.

IT  DOES ITS OWN TALKING.
Wa give below a few names of representative man of our oouoty, who have purohaaed 

Samaon Mill* in the last few weeks Aak them how they era pleated with tha "SAM SON"!
T. H. Brown, 
W, L. Burks, 
W. W. Barry, 
A. J. Cookruv, 
Marlon Milla,
P. H. Baht,

IM

T. N. Barry, J. U Allan,
J. M. Harris, Jaooh Bird.
P. B. Cox, M O. Fatlar,
J. J. Kennedy, D 8. Kallay,
Noah Kara»*, John Long,
Lee Harwell, T. P. Read,
Jo* Bayleaa, J. T. Perkins.

We will be pleased to bwe you oall and make a olise examination of this mill, and at 
the aam* time we will be hap?/ to praient you with oa* of qi)r qa* aaleqdq»»,

— TANKS OF ALL 6lg ¿8 MADE TO o e p e h  —

JACKSON-HUGHES CO.
What Is This?

One sarrej nearly pood ee new for 
»54 00. Jn«t tblnk of It. Pee me.

O. D JKEFOBDS.

CARD OF THANKS.
We most sincerely extend to tbe 

ministers, physicians end oitlsen« of 
Qoldlbwalte onr heart-felt thanks for 
their kind administration« to onr 
great necessities daring oar sickness, 
and may God’« blessing ever rest 
upon this town le our prayer,

H. Watkins akd Fam ily . WAIT FOR TH EM !
J. U . Rindolph has built a large ad - ' 

dltlonto hia lumhrr »bed« near the' 
depot.

O. T. Hughes and family are now , 
keeping house at Mrs. 8. A, K ! 
Smith’ « residence.

The cotton seed that have bren, 
(tacked on tbe ground near the depot 
foraome time are being moved away 
and shipped to the oil mill.

Tbe addlton to the Qeealln com 
pany’s building will be completed In 
about two week«, when tbe rock 
workmen will begin tbe addition to 
Henry Marrln’e east aide furniture 
house.

Notice—Those having account* 
against Meodamea Vierilag A Lewie 
at the Rock hotel will please prei 
them on or before March 15, as wa 
will retire from buelness on that data 
and wish to close onr bu*lne«s affaire. 
—Meodamea Vlerllng A Lew!«

Capt. J. W. Drlsklll this week re 
celved some fine Durham cattle 
which he bought on hi* recent trip to 
Burnet and Lampasaa. The knlmaia 
were driven to tbe Drlaklll ranch In 
the weatern part ot the county, i 
will be qalte an addition to Uapte 
Drieklll’i  already well atocked ranch

Conductor Akin wa« out on tbe arm 
Wednesday morning by a young man 
of Killeen ja»t as tbe train was leav 
lng Belton coming tbi« way. The man 
claimed the onttlng was accidental, 
bat he will probably have a chance 
to prove hi* asaertlon. Mr. Akin was 
seated in tbe oar when tbe man oat 
down beside him In snob a manner 
that a dirk knife to hi* pocket cut the 
conductor. Tae young fellow claimed 
that be thought the knife was In a 
scabbard, but a* tbe law forbid« tbe 
carrying of each weapons his claim 
will not entirely exh »norate him.

OHa MBBRLAIN’BOODQH REM
EDY IS BOTH AGREEABLE 

AND EFFECTIVE.
Ohamb rlaln’e Congh Remedy bl 

no superior for conghe, cold« and 
oronp, and tha faot It 1« pleasant to 
take and oontaln« nothing In any way 
Injurious has made It a favorite with 
mothers. Mr. W. 8 Pelham, a tner 
chant of Kirktvllle, Ioway, »ays. 

For more than twenty year« Cham 
berlein’s Cough Remedy bs* been 
my leading remedy for ail throat 
trouble*. It Is especially successful In 
oases of croup. Children like It and 
my onetomen who have aaed it will 
not take any otner” . Fos «ale by K. 
E Clements Druggist, Qoldthwaite 
and Muilln Texas.

DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON.
Tb* first warm days of spring bring* 

with them a desire to get ont aad en
joy the exhllirattng sir and «unebina. 
Children thnt have been hooted np 
all winter are brought ont and you 
wonder where they nil earns from. 
The heavy winter olotblng le thrown- 
astde and many eh d tbelr flannels. 
Then a oold wave comes and people 
•av that grip Is epldemlo Oeld- at 
this season are even more dangerous 
then la mid-winter, es there le much 
more danger of pneumonia. Take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
however, aad yon will bays nothing 
to fearrit always ear«*, and wa have 
never known a oold to result la pneu
monia when It waa need. It le pleas
ant aad eaf* to take. Children Ilk* it. 
For salo by U. ■  niemet 
Qeldta warns aad Molda 1

Don’t buy your goods until my new stock an lye*. 

I have bought largely in all lines and will save you a 

lot of money on everything. Have bought 3000 pairs 

of Hamilton-Brown Shoes, besides shoes of other 

good makes and can save you big money on your 

shoe bill.

I COULD NOT SELL OUT
and have decided now to stock up heavier than ever 
before and do twice the amount o f business I  have 
ever done. Watch for my announcement when I re
turn from  market. You will be surprised and de
lighted if  you are looking for dry goods and millinery.

NEVER HAVE I OWNED SUCH A FINE STOCK

o f Dry Goods and Notions as I have bought fo r the’ 
Spring trade this year. W ait until you see them 
before you buy.

I HAVE A  LARGE LINE OF CARPETS MATTINGS
0

and will make it to your interest to buy from  me. 
You can cover your floor at most reasonable prices 
i f  you buy from  me.

MY MILLINERY STOCK

will be better than ever. An announcement o f this 
stock will appear later.

A. J. G ATLIN DRY GOODS 

AND GROCERIES.

QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
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The mescal doctors throughout the state o f Texas, cannot understand why Dr. Crutcher, whc lives in the little town o f Lometa, Texas, is making

S U '1 al cures in cases that have been treated by as many as 40 doctors and, after finding no cure, they went to Doctor Crutcher and received 

Now we will tell you something about *a

Dr. Crutcher was raised a very poor boy.From a child he delighted in being about the sick room, and he would

notice that the doctor would tell the family that he cou<d cure the member that was sick, and in a few days the boy,
*

now Dr. Crutcher, would notice that often the patient would be hauled off to the graveyard. Now this bothered the 

boy and he determined to educate himself and often requested his parents to let him start to a medical school,but his 

father told him that he was too young, but the boy went that night and borrowed an old set of books from a neighbor 

boy that had a library his father had left to him, but as he cared nothing for medical books, he loaned them to the 

boy (Crutcher) who carried the books home that night at 12 o’clock, he sat up all night and being trained to pray, 

he got down on his knees and so far forgot himself that he actually spoke to Qod so loudly that his mother got up 

and went at once to her boy’s room and said, “ My son, what do you mean? Are you crazy?” He replied, “ My dear 

mother, I am so happy. I have so many nice medical books. I do so much desire to become a doctor that :an save 

the people from so much suffering. I shall, my dear mother, try to make an honest doctor, that will tell the people 

the truth for I have seen so many doctors tell people things that was not the truth. Oh, my dear mother, I do long
•». 4

to master the science to such a degree as to be able to

Cu re Old Chronic Diseases
that will restore health to the People who have gone from Doctor to Doctor and found no permanent relief.” So 

when the boy got together some money he went to college, he left home and took his first course. After returning 

home, Dr. Crutcher’s father did all he could to buy his son plenty of the very best medical books to study during the 

vacation. So the boy worked on those books night and day.

i _____ I  -
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Dootor Crutcher went baok to the Medloel Sohool where he Graduated with High Honors. After oomiog back he practiced medioine one 

year and made some money. Returning to the sohool he took a Poet Graduate Couree; he then oame back and praotioed one year and then went to 

Nashville, Tenn., and took another oourse; he then oame baok and praotioed another term and then went to New York and took another oourse and 

was eleoted President of Wiimer Hospital, Alabama, and there staid one year and went baok to Now York and took a Hospital oourse.

. V.
The Doctor is a man that will not take a case that he cannot cure. He is a man that does not crave money, all he craves is enough money to keep 

up his business, to buy his medicine and be prepared to give people honest treatment, and he rejoices to be able and competent to cure suf

fering humanity. Some people have been humbugged so much that they think all Doctors are thieves but you go to Dr. Crutcher and you will decide

that there are some Doctors who are honest and will treat you right. Now try one Poor Boy that has worked himself up to the top o f the medical
i ,

science. Try one honest Doctor who has come up from the bottom to the top.

1

HIS N A M E  IS

. I
mmm

F. B. CRUTCHER



Spring Time Here in Earnest

Almost every Freight and Express for the last few  weeks 

has contributed to our large stock o f Spring Goods, until 

now we say we are showing the most complete and up-to- 

date stock o f Dry Goods ever shown in your city.

INI e w  \I i l l i n e r y
New Dress Goods, New Belts, New Collars, New 

Slippers. Everything fresh as the very flowers 

in Spring. Prices at a great saving.

DR. P . B. CRU TCH ER.
Vho hw legated In tha town of 

Lometa T* vaa, to moke It bU perm«- 
t home and dt.UI a hai.J«oi»«> 

boeplial, for old obronlo diseases a 
• , eclslty, will treat 40 oases free of 
a iy  doctor bill exoept a reasonable 
charge for medlolne need In the oase. 
Dr. Urutcber bee made obronlo dis
ease« a life long study, and baa more 
diplomas than perhaps any other 
doctor In the state of Texas, and has 
chosen the town of Lometa as a 
healthy location to build a nloe little 
hospital, so the rlub and poor can 
regain tbelr health. Dr. Crutcher Is 
a man that does not crave money, 
bat his heart s desire Is to oore suf- 
f. ring humanity of those old chronic 
diseases that make this Ilfs a harden. 
Dr. (Jrutcher Is a man known all over 
Tt xa«, and by all who know him, bs 
Is called the honest doctor. D mat
ters not If yon have been treated by 
40 doctors and failed to be cared yon 
go to him and be will show yon 
that these old cases can be oared If 
properly treated. Dr. Orntcher la 
not a man that runs around from 
place to place and promises to core 
any and everything. If yonr case Is 
not curable be will tell you so. Dr 
Crutcher buys all his medicines direct 
(fora the kettles where they are 
made; he sells you no water or 
sweetened slop, but pure drugs 
lie  will treat 40 oases free of any 
doctors' bill, to show the people of 
Mills county what he can do. dome 
to Lometa and have a talk with 
Crutcher ai.d yofi trill w a twaCne 
tell you more about your feelings 
than y-ju can tell him. There are 
numbers of poor women who are 
slmpiy dragging through this

MARBLE YA
, Having bought Mflbmmers' interest in the marble 
bueineee here. I etn p h « * ,  on anything
in Stock as I need the B on ty^^B m  to make room for 
the next oer. If interacted ootnvio£* -us, I oan end 
will eeve you money on enythir. line. I
guerentee my work end will *"
guarantee,

Pishsr9trest, Ooldthwaite

♦ 4M l l t M » l t l 4 4 4 m 4

P A IN T IN G S

In , nlserable health and Ilfs
rorld 
Is a

G en t»’ I" u rnit-U i i
Don’t forget thaul we are strictly heaidquaLrters for up-to-date men's wear. New 

Walkover Shoes for Spring, New Spring Clothing, New Shirts, Etc., Etc.

HO TROUBLE TO -SHOW GOOP-S
IÜ 1 % v / V  (

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e Pr íc e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

The Goldthwaite Eagle

8ATURDA

OMP80N, Proprietor.

KEPORTORIAL REVIEW.

E J. Shave was here from Long 
Branch one day this wsek.

Miss Poet Taylor has returned 
; i c i  visit to friends In Sen Saba.

O. L. Stephens spent Monday In 
Lnmp&sa«, attending the oolt show.

J M Valentine arrived from Run- 
nells county Monday night for a visit 
to friends

If you have mares that have scars 
trade them to me.—J. W McAlex- 
ander, Goldthwaite, Texas.

Rd. Taylor was a passenger on the 
train Monday night en route from 
San Angelo to Lampasas for a vlalt

Ton Will make money by getting 
Grisham’s prices on groceries.

If you want lbs beat floor boy Light 
Crust.—L. O. Hleke.

Phone year order for groceries to 
Grisham and yon will get the best

Yon can not beat the Jumbo norse 
collar et Allen A Faulkner’s at tbelr 
i w stand on Fiaber street.

T. T. Nichols this week ordered 
" is  Eagle sent to his father, M r. J.M.

ohols, at Como, Texas, and his 
u trie, Mr. J. T  Nlohils, et Flores

ills, Texas.
Figure with J. H . Randolph when

i neitd of lumber. He promises you 
( re seme fair treatment he has al
ways given the people of this section

1
j  i f .  Oran» F. N. Habbert

| G R A N T  & H U B B K R T

blacksm iths and W ood workm en
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices. 

Difficult Jobs solicited.

I
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

Oockrum A Rudd want 
mules.

Freeh lard and barbecue at Kelly’s 
market.

The Mountain Cottage wants a few 
more boarders.

A car or Michigan salt received at 
W. K. Grisham's this week.

We bay Hides at Kelly’s market.
P. W. Bolton was hare from 

Mnllln one day this week.
W. F. Ivy of Center City Is among 

the new subscriber« to the Eagle.
8. J. Cockrell reports having or 

ganlsed a Farmers Union at Bulla 
Springs with encouraging prospects.

I will ran my mill and thrasher on 
lat, 3rd, and 6th Saturday la March. 
WUI have no other date after that 
time —O. A. Head, Canter City. 3t.

Yon can have good washing dons 
by applying to Mrs. Nash at tbs resi
dence of Mrs, Cook, east of tbs flour

Your neighbor boy* hie grooertee 
at Grisham's. Sappoee you do the 
same.

Parties owing Oockrum A 
Bros, are notlfled that if they do not 
settle at once their aeoounte will be 
placed In the hands of sn attorney.

L. W. Levered was here from Cen
ter City one day this week sad la* 
formed the Eagle he had not been 
al. e to move to hie a«w place near 
UoidthwaKe, and hie wife b* log sick 
he did not know w pen^s woo'd get

f

W. B. Grisham, one of the leading 
merchants of this city, orders the 
Eagle sent to hie brother Henry at 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Keese, who makes her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Stark, 
at Rock Springs, left Thursday tor 
Zephyr and Ballinger to visit rela
tives.

Those who are to take part in the 
entertainment by tho Baptist ladlos 
on the night of March 16 are working 
hard to be prepared for tbe occasion 
Some of tbe beet local talent bas 
been secured end the Eagle antici
pates a most enjoyable entertainment

Dr. and Mrs. Cheatham of Italy, 
Texas, visited relatives here the first 
of the week. They were en roate 
heme from New Orleans, where he 
had been to take a post-graduate 
course In medicine. Mrs Cheatham 
was formerly Miss Amelia Ashley 
and has a great many friends and ac
quaintances here.

Rev. J H. Smith received the sad 
news Tneaday that his sister, Mrs. 
Foot, had died the previous night at 
Sipe Springs, Oomaucbe county, 
where ahe was teaching school, her 
hnaband being principal of the pnbllo 
school at that place. Rev. Smith left 
on tbe night train to attend tbe 
burial. His many friends hers sym
pathise greatly with him In hla 
sorrow.

L. B Oonro made a trip of In
spection along the telephone line 
from this place to Mnllln the first 
of the week and discovered the 
wire "grounded”  at h point 
about seven miles north of this 
plaoe. A wire bad been tied arouad 
the telephone wire and then wrapped 
around the poet and ran to the 
ground. This Is not the flret time 
obstruction baa been fo jrd  on ibe 
line and If tho perpetrators of the 
acts are discovered there Is going lo 
be bed trouble for the la • inflicts .  
severe penalty for snok orlmss.

buy Throw out the line.

GIVE THEM HELP AND MANY
GOLDTHWAITE PEOPLE WILL 

BE HAPPIER.

"Throw Ont tbe Life Line” —
Tbe kidneys need help.
They're overworked—can’ i get the 

poison Altered ont of the blood.
They’re getting worse every minute
Will you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Pills bave brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers back 
from tbe verge of despair.

Will cure any form of kidney 
trouble

S S Campbell, living three and a 
half miles north of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, says: ‘ ‘My bAck has troubled 
me for several years, especially If I 
bad to do any heavy work or stoop
ing Sometimes pains or kinks would 
■trike me and seat ihcmselves In my 
back for several day a. During these 
■ pells I could hardiy get around, and 
was able to work very little. I got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at R. E 
Clements’ drug store, and I am glad 
to say that they oared tbe trouble. 
Tnough I have done much hard work 
aod heavy lifting rtnee there baa 
been no return of tbe trouble. I be
lieve that l'oan’s Kidney Pliie Is Jost 
tbe remedy to cure kidney trouble, 
and lake pleasure In recommending 
them to my neighbors.”

For sale by all doalers. Price 60 
c nts. Foeter-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
States.

Remember tbe name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

8AV8D HER SON’S LIFE.
Tbe happiest mother In tbe little 

town of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. 8. Rappee 
She writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung 
trouble that oar physician was unable 
to help htm; when, by our druggist's 
advice, I began giving him Dr. 
KlDg’e New Discovery, and 1 soon 
noticed Improvement. I kept thin 
treatment up for a few weeks when 
he was perfectly well. He has worked 
steadily since at carpenter work Dr. 
King’s New Discovery saved bis life.”  
Guaranteed beet c ugh end cold cure 
by K K. Clemente druggist, 60c and 
•1.00 Trial bottle free.

LAND FOR BALE.
I bave 811 acres of good land for 

sale upon wblcb are three tenant 
houses, two wells and tanks and 130 
acres in cultivation. The land con- 
■data of blocks No. 13 and 30 of Hayes 
county school land I will sell them 
separate or ell together. Tbts farm 
Is fire milee north of Goldthwaite. It 
Is a desirable plaoe In good neighbor
hood, and in reach of two public 
schools. Those wishing to pnrchaae, 
come to see me at Goldthwaite.

J. D. 0 XL AWAY.

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG.
To continue young In health and 

strength do os Mrs. N. F. Rowan Mc
Donough, Us., did She says: “ Three 
bottles ot Electric Bitters cured me 
of chronic liver and stomach trouble, 
complicated with such an unhealthy 
condition of the blood that my skin 
turned red as fltnnel. I  am now 
practically 20 years younger than be
fore I took Electric Bi ters I can 
now do all my work with ease and 
aa«lat In my husband's store.”  Guar
anteed at K E Clemen»« drag store. 
Price 60 j.

FOUND AT LAST.
J. A. Harmon of Liz «more, West 

V a , says: "A t  last I have found tbe 
perfect pill that never disappoints 
me; and for tbe benefit of others af- 
iltoted with torpid lhrer and chronic 
constipation, will sav, take Dr King’s 

Guaranteed satTs-New Life Pilla, 
rartory. 26c at R 
gist.

E. Clements, drag-

WORKED LIKE A CHARM.
Mr D. N. Walker, editor ot that 

spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, 
Va , says: “ I ran a nail In ray foot
last week and at onoe applied Buok- 
len’s Arnica salve. No lt.fl tmatlon 
followed; tbe salve simply healed tbe 
wound.”  Heals every sore, burn 
and skin disease. Onaranteed at R. 
E. Clement«, druggist. 26o.

LIGHT CRUST
IS THE BEST 
FLOUR MADE

It will giva 
•very aeee.

rn’ isfac'lon In 
Mold only by

L. 0. HICKS.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
The State of Texas, County of Mills.

To these indebted to, or holding 
claims against B Etheridge,deceased. 
Tbe nnderslgned having been duly 
appointed administrator de bonis non 
wttb will annexed of the estate of B 
Etheridge, deceased, late of Mills 
County, Texas, by L. E. Patterson, 
Jndge of the County Court of said 
County, on the 9th day of February 
1907, daring a regular term thereof 
hereby notlfles all persona Indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to preseat 
them to him at his offloa In Qotd- 
thwalte, Mills connty, Texas, where 
be receives bis mall. This the 17th 
day of February, 1907

B. B. Anderson,
Administrator de bonis non with will 

annexed of the estate of B. Ether
idge, Deceased.
DO NOT CRO a D THR SEASON.
Tbe first warm days of spring brings 

with them a desire to get ont and en
joy the exbiilratlng sir and snneblne. 
Children that have been boosed tip 
all winter are brought ont and yon 
wonder where they all came from. 
Tbe heavy winter olothlne Is tbrown- 
aslde and many sb d thtlr flannels. 
Then a oold wave comes and people 
say that grip 1« epidemic. Colds at 
tbls season are even more dangerous 
than In mid winter, as there Is mneb 
more danger of pneumonia Take 
Cbamberlaln’s Cough Remedy, 
however, and you will have notbtng 
to tear. It always onree, and we bave 
never known a oold to resu't In pneu
monia when It was used It is pleas
ant and safe to take. Children like It.
For sale by U. K Clements Druggist, 
Goldthwaite end Mol On Texas.>

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT.
The State of Texas, Uouuty of Mbls

To the Unknown Owners, Greeting: 
Wnereas, Tbe Butte of Texas,ihr. ugn 
He county attorney, did, _n tbe 23in 
day of February, 19o7, tile la tbe dis
trict court of Mills coaaty, in tbe 
State of Texas, Us petition In suit No. 
9J1 on tbe civil doexet of said court, 
being suit brougbt by tbe said Tbe 
State of Texas, as plaintiff, against 
tbe unknown owners of lot No, 11 In 
block No. 37 In tbe town of Gold
thwaite, Texas, as defendants and the 
nature of ibo plaintiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an 
action to recover of tbe defondant« 
as tbe owners of Ibe land« re
turned delinquent (or reported sold 
to the State) for tbo taxes duo 
thereon for tbe years 189«. 1897, 1898 
1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904 and 
1906, and, whereas, the said owners 
are non residents of the state (or tbe 
names of said owners are unknown ) 
and npon the affidavit of A. T. Pnb 
ble, county attorney, having been 
made, setting forth tbat eald owners 
■re non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or tbe owners are unknown 
to tbe affiant, as tbe attorney for tbe 
State of Texas, and after inquiry not 
ascertained, >

These are, therefore, to cite all In
terested parties and to make parties 
defendant by notice. In the name of 
the State of Texas, and the county of 
Mills, directed to all persons owning 
or being In any way interested In the 
lands delinquent to the sta'e and 
county for taxes, to be published In a 
newspaper In said county, one time 
a week for three ooeoeon ive week», 
in tbe manner and style followin'’ : 
Tbe Bute of Texas, County of Ml!)«.

To tbo unknown owners and to all 
persons owning or baviug or claim 
lng any Interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the state 
of Texas and county of Mills for 
taxes, tl-wlt- For tbe yenrs 1898, 
1897, 1898, 1899,1900, 1901,1902,19 3, 
1904, ami 1906 agatest Lot No 11 in 
block No. 37 in the town of Gold
thwaite, Mills county, Texas, accord 
lng to tbe map and plan of said town, 
tbe taxes, Interest, penalty nsd oo*t 
aggregating the sum of twenty-nine 
and 60-100 dollars for connty taxes 
and yon are hereby notlfled tbat suit 
has been brought for tbe collection of 
said taxes, and you are commanded 
to appear and derend such suit at tbe 
April, 1907, term of tho district court 
of Mills conntv. and slate of Texas, 
being tbe next regular term thereof, 
to be held at tbe court bon«« thereof, 
at Goldthwaite, Texas, on tbe 15th 
day of April, 1907, atd show cause 
why jndgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land (or lot»), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and cost ol salt.

Attest- E O. Crawford, clerk of 
the district court In and for Mills 
connty, 8tate of Texas.

Given under rar band and seal of 
■aid court, at office In Goldthwaite, 
rexas, this 26tb day of February. 1907. 
[ l. i  ] E. G. Crawford
UI«rk, District Court, Mills County,

Texas.

CAUSE OF 8IOMACH TROUBLB9.

perfect burden. Wbat Is life without 
health? God hae put something on 
Vhla earth to core every disease the 
human family Is heir to If the 
scientific doctor will search diligently 
to And ont what tbe remedy is for 
that certain trouble. Don’t take 
every doctor for a scoundrel and a 
man that wants to akin yen oat of 
yonr hard earned dollars. There are 
some honest doctors, and Dr. F B. 
Crutcher la a man that wants to give 
you value received for every dollar I 
y >u spend with him. Now Is ti e 
proper time of the year to bee a 
treatment for all ohrontc disease« 
Ask such people as Robt. Buntyn of 
Kredonia, Texas, Rev. W. M. Chap
man of Richland Springe, Mr. Andy 
Duncan of Ban Saba, Texas, T. J. 
Gunter of San Saba, Texas, W. B. 
Beakly of Mllburn, Texas, W. B. 
May bail of Lometa, Texas, Mrs. R. A. 
Whitten berg of Lometa, Texas, Mr. 
G E. Carrie of Mllburn, Texas, Miss 
Alice Wilhelm of Bowser, Texas, Mrs. 
Pearl Gilbert of Brownwood, Texas, 
and we coaid give you a thousand 
other names too namerona to men
tion, as It costs a lot of money to 
bave all others printed. Mrs. Rickard 
Fowler Is a most wonderful oases be
sides coses I could point yon to tha'. 
would be glad to write yon all about 
tbelr most miraculous cures. Prise Is,1 
1 am located for life, and I will not* 
take a care tbat I cannot care. Some 
doctors will take any case they oan 
get and promise yon a cure whether 
they oan see your oase Is curable or 
not, but God being my helper, I will 
not take a case that I cannot cure 
1 can make all tbe money I need 
without lying to you, 1 am not a cure 
all, there are many oases 1 cannot 
cure, and so belp me God, when I get 
to the point where I bave to lie and 
defraud my neighbor to get practice 
1 will quit my profession and do 
something else for a living. I have 
plenty money to live on the balance 
of my life, and I don’t have to wrong 
my fellow-man to make a sap port for 
my family. This is all I have to say 
to one and all, I am here to stay and 
do all I oan for suffering humanity 
When I meet God In Hla judgments 
want to see that my record Is olean 
and that I bave never taken a penny 
from a man, woman or child. I f  yon 
are bowed down with some old 
chronic disease, and yon have tried 
doctor after doctor, all I ask of yon la 
to come and see me I will tell yon the 
plain (.rath and nothing but the troth, 
so belp me God.

Da. F. B. Crutcher. 
Lometa, lexas.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REM
EDY IS BOTH AGREEABLE 

AND EFFECTIVE.
Chamb rlain’s Cough Remedy baa 

no superior for coughs, oolda and 
croup, and the fact It is pleasant to 
take and contains nothing In any way 
Irjurious baa made it a favorite with 
mothcro. Mr W. 8 Pelham, a mer
chant of Kirksvtlle, Ioway, says: 
“ Fur more than twenty years Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy has b> 
my leading remedy for all throat 
troubles. It Is especially suooeeaful In 
cases of oroap. Children like it and 
my onstomere who have need It will 
not take any otner” . Foe sale by R. 
E. Clements Druggist, Goldthwaite

J  olesely,

•lain to know

ERH ANG ING  ?

An old buggy oan be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical pointer W O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would you like to have your 
house painted? HILDKBK 4ND will do It for you. Let him 
figure with you on the job. ; l  ̂ t t

He Make« Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .

GAe MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE..
© © ©

4
j  The attendance in our high school department is larger 
a than it has ever been under the present manage-
| ment,
$ We have left now seating capacity for only 3 

Will you be one of the three?

0. O. HALLMARK, Prioelpal. I

j| Goldthwaite, Texas. ^
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STORM INSURANCE!
Ia ohaap. Take a policy on your dwelling and hou»e 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aoctdant Insur
ance. Nona but the best oompanies represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?

Plaoe it with me. I will advertise it without 
and give oloee personal attention to your

aharge
Interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent.

D  H -  T R E N T -  B A R K E R -
(Unincorporated.)

Of Qoldthwaite, Texas.

* * *

It is the policy of this bank to confine Its business to 

this Immediate vlolnlty. We think It but just to our depos

itors and to those whose business we solicit to follow this 
course. We ask you to

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH US,

and In turn we bold ourselves In readiness to meet the 

needs of those whose welfare we are trying to promote — 
that la, our townspeople, farmers and stockmen.

M o th e rs1!
Look out for your Children’s  
Health while they are young.

and Mutilo Texas.

FOR SALE.
Corner lot« nine and ton In block 1, 

near to town. For a residence It 
can’t be beaten. Price for two $136.

B. M. V ick, M. D., Troy, Texas

RHEUMATIO PAINS RELIVE J.
B. F. Crocker, Esq , now 84 years 

of age, and for twenty years Juetloe 
of tbe Peace at Martlnsburg, Iowa, 
rays; “ I am terribly afflloted with 
scUtlo rheumatism In my left arm 
aud right hip. I have used three bot
tles of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
It did me lots of, good." For sale by 
K. E. Clements Druggist, Ooldth- 
walto and Mullln Texas

MY THOROUGHBRED JAOK 
Will make tbe season at my farm, 
two miles west of Star on the Goldin- 
watte and Center Olty road. He woe 
sired by Yancle’s (Tennessee Jack. 
Terms reaoneble.
28 4 H. H. Faulkkbb .

T S S M  SUtRK.
la a great medlolne for children.- -  „  . — ------------------- ... It keeps their liver active
*n »  ntild gentle manner, you will see a healthy oolor appear 
on thoir oh oaks, and lllnosa for them will be a thing of the poet.

A Positive Cure
FOR

When «  mail hag tronblo with his 
stomach you may know that he Is 
eating more than be should or of 
some artiole of food or drink not 
suited to ble age or occupation, or 
that bis bowels sre habitually con
stipated Take Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Uver Tablets to regulate tbe , . . .  _____. . . ____ . ______ .
bowels and Improve tbs digester It qilckty ally« the Itobtngaod smart 
and sac If tha trouble do- s not dim i lo*  » nd •°®n •* «> « ' » «■ » * .  P * * »  ** 
appear Ask for a i n i  sample. Sold c»uts. For tale by R B. Clemente 
by R B O lent ante, Draggi.t, muilld Oraggl«', Qoldthwaite end 
and Goldthwatte Texas. i t in . ’

TETTER, SALT RHEUM AND 
ECZEMA.

These are disease for which Cham
berlains Salve Is eapeolally valuable.

Maino

CONSTIPATION. CHILLS AND 
FEVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL 

UVER COMPLAINTS.

Mrs. J. Hopkins, Man
chester, Kan. writes: *’ I
have used Herbine for 
years, know of no belter for 
chills and fever, headache, 
biliousness, etc. My child 
ren are never sick. I  will 
Use It always.”

PRICE 5Qc.

i Ballard Snow Uniment Co. |
800-802 North Second 83

ST. LOUIS, MO,

<

Sold and Recommended by 
OLB1U&N rflv Goldthwaite and Mallín
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